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The dipeptide 315,3’,5’-etraiodo-tctyrasyl-r;-tyroSine (I,Tyr-1,Tyr) has been 
extracted from trypsic digests of bovine thyroglobulin and investigations conducted 
in our laboratory have shown that this sequence forms part of the primary structure 
of thyroglobulior . “ha vitro’” experiments demonstrated that I,Tyr-I,Tyr led to syn- 
thesis of the iodothyronines by a mechanism involving a cyclic agent without 
breaking the peptide bond 2*3. This suggested that tyrosyltyrosine sequences in thyro- 
globulin might be hormonosynthesis sites “in vivd'. To cheek this hypothesis we 
studied the ‘“in vitro" enzymatic iodination of synthetic peptides which include the 
tyrosyltyrosine sequence. The iodination led to a mixture of iodotyrosines, iodiaated 
derivatives of tyrosyltyrosine and iodothyronines. Previously we described a pro- 
cedure allowing the complete separation of these compounds by column chromato- 
graphy .on Sio&el Pw2?. -However, this technique is limited m application due ta the 
24 h nee$$ for a single analysis. 

lRa%mt developments in chromatography have yielded hiighly e&cient reversed- 
phase colu&ns ernpl,oying ion-pair partitjon.. In l978 Hearner caL5 described a proce- 
dure for the analy&.of thy&~,+! it+!@x#nq m&Is, by_ hydroph@ic ion-pair reversed- 
pha~hi~~~~~~~~~q~~d,~~o~a~~~aphy(~-~~C), Th&methqdpermitsthe 
rapid separet$on,of a mi&re of_jodina$ed compounds, by use of a chemi~y bonded 
6,-s hydroph@o support a.s the stat&nary phase and water-organic solvent mixtures 
contsimng pho@horic acid or other ion-paitig reagents as the mobile phase. 
Burman &$.~ measured serum th~nines by column chromatographyzon @anda- 
pak C,s. with a liuear gradient of 25 to 90 p/, acetonitrile in O,Q2S A4 sodium acetate 
buffer, pH 4. 

Neither method allowed a convenient separation in our particular ease, but 
using a similer approaclr, we have developed a method for the sapidchrornatagraphic 
an&@ of-the iodinated compounds of r,-tyrosyl+L-tyrosine by reverse&phase par- 
titiorj HPLC. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Apparatus 
An Altex (Chromatem, Tauzart et Mat&non, France) HPLC system equipped 

with .two CJgO solvent deliv~yy, pumps ‘and a 420 AIt& ‘s&W p$ogr&er was 
coupled to a UV absorbance detegtor operated at a w+v&ngth of 254 nm and/or to a 
B&hold ‘I.,& 5026 raditi&tii;ity d&&tcii;*tid %6 ifi. dahbl&&&iel ctiartV&&&%. 

All solvents were AnalaR grade, Methanol supplied by E. Merck (Darmstadt, 
G,F.R.) was further bid&i&d. Potassium dihyr3rogen phosphate and orthophas- 
phoric acid were supplied by Riedel de Mae11 (Hannover9 GFJR.). The iadoamino 
acids, monoiodotyrosine (Wyr), diiodotyrosine (I,Tyr), triiadathyronine (7,) and 
thyroxine (T,), were obtained from Sigma, 

Iodinated derivatives of L-tyrosyl+tyrosine (TyraTyr) were synthesized in the 
laboratory by coupling with dicyclahexylcarbodiimide (DCC) the N-carboxybenzoxy 
(Cbzo) derivatives7 of t-tyrosine (Tyr), 3-iodo-L-tyrosine (ITyr) and 3,S-diido-t-ty- 
rosine (1,Tyr) with their methyl ester analogues 8e Eight compounds were obtained: 
tTyr-Tyr, Tyr-ITyr, X,Tyr-Tyr, Tyr-I,Tyr, ITyr-ITyr, ITyr-I,Tyr, X,Tyr-ITyr and 
I,Tyr-IzTyr. 

LZSIT3 and “‘IT.+ were obtained from NEN; their specific activity was 100-I 50 
luCi /fig* lz51Tyr and L251,Tyr were synthesized and labelled with 12$1 by the Chlo- 
ramine T method’; their specific activity was 100 $Zi/pg. Xodinated derivatives of L- 
tyrosyl-t-tyrosine were labelled by isotopic exchange with unlabellad compounds; 
their specific activity was 10-20 &i/pg. 

A 30 x 0.47 cm I.D. column was packed with lo-pm LiChrosorb RP-18 
(Merck). The mobile phase used successively consisted of four bu5ers: 

buffer 1: 5 “/, to 80 % methanol gradient in 0.1 M KH2P0, containing 0. I % 
H,PO,; bufl%r 2: 30% methanol in 0.02 U KH;PO, -I- 0.1’a/,HJPQ4; bufFer 3: 50% 
methanol ih 0.02 M KWpPO, + 0.1% H,PC&; buffer 4: 20 % ta 40 oA methanol 
gradient in O.@ M KH,PO, c 0.1% MSPC& ,Cor 8 Imin, 40 % to 50 bJ0 for 8 miin and 
50% to 70% for 8 min. 

A flow-rata of 2 ml/min was maintained at a pressure of 800--1000 p.s.i. All 
separations, were performeq at arr@ent temperatwres. The sample injections were 
made With~Ha&lton siringes (d;lO ~1 or 6.W’$) by a Rheodyne injector with a lOO-~1 
loop. Samples of the iodfnated com~~iiacls’&r~ Xlilu%tid in rthr: first buffexx ,syst@m. 
The concentrations varied between 20 and $0 pg per 10 pl. The radioactivity of each 
compound was 0.05 @i (Imaximum sensitivity of the detector 0.005 &i). Simti- 
taneously, the variations of optical density at 254 nm and the radioactivity in the 
eluate were measured. 

Fig. I shows the separation of a mixture containing ITyr, I,Tyr, iodinated 
derivatives of Tyr-Tyr, T, and T,, labelled with 12% Pa this preliminary expedient, 



Fig. I. Separation of a standard solutian of iodide (I ). YTyr (2), 1,Tyr 13). jodiaated derivativm af Tyr-Tw 
(4). TJ (5) and Td (6). Mobile phase: S “/, to 80% methanol gradient in 0.1 M KH,PO, containing 0.1 “A 
l&PO4 for 20 min. Flow-rate: &!I mY/min on a column (30 x 0.47 cm I.D.) d LiChrwmrb W-18. 

elution was performed as described by Hearn et txLJ using B 20-tlrlin lirmr gradient af 
5 % to 80 % methanol in 0.1 M KH2P0,, containing 0.1% H3PC& as ion-pairing 
reagent. A good reparation of ITyr, I,Tyr, T3 and ‘I?+ could be achieved but this 
elution system did not resolve adequately the mixture of iodinated derivaSives of Tyr- 
Tyr. With a concentration in methancrl higher than 60 % in 0.1 N KH,PO,, we nated 
the appearance of crystals which disturbed the e:Iution. The crystals did not appear 
when the concentration of KH,PO, was below 0.02 M whatever the concentration of 
methanol. Under these conditions, ITyr is eluted at 25 % methanol, X,Tyr at 40 %. 
iodinated derivatives of Tyr-Tyr between 45 and 55 ‘?/, and T, and Th at 60 and 70 ‘4 
respectively. 
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Fig. 3. Separation of iodide (I), Wyr (21, I,Tyr (31, UTyr-Tyr) (41, l,(Tyr-Tyr) (51, I,(Tyr-Tyr) (6) and 
12Tyr-1,Tyr (7) by isocratic elution with 50 “/, methanol in 0.02 M KH,PO, containing 0.1% W2P&. Other 
conditions as in Fig. 1. 

The elution of iodinated compounds with three different concentrations of 
methanol was then examined. Fig. 2 shows an isacratic elution with buffer 2. ITyr is 
well separated from I,Tyr, but only monoiodinated derivatives are eluted and with 
poor peak shapes due to the long retention time of 30 min. This eluent, does not allow 
the separation of the more highly iodinated derivatives of Tyr-Tyr. 

Fig. 3 shows an isocratic elution with buffer 3. Under these conditions, ITyr 
and 1,Tyr are poorly separated but a good separation of four peaks of the iodinated 
derivatives I(Tyr-Tyr), Iz(Tyr-Tyr), I,(Tyr-Tyr) and I,Tyr-1,Tyr can be obtained, 
Iodothyronines are not eluted. From these chromatograms we can conclude that iodin- 

. _ ., ‘, 

Fig. 4. Separation af i&de (l), ITyr (2), &Tyr (31, .I(Tyr-Tyr) .(4), I”J$lTyr is), I&yrWTyr) (9, I,(Tyr- 
Tyr) (7), I,‘I’yr~I~Tyr~($); T3 (9) and T* (10). &a&mt oh@ii in (X92 A4XH~PO~ctintainiolj0.1% ?&PO,: 
20-40 % methanol for 8, min, 40-50 % for 8 mia and NJ70 % far 8’ ‘tiin_?Dther bndSd@ns a$ ih Fig;’ 1, I 
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TABLE I 

RETENTION ‘ITMES OF IODOTYROSINBS, lODOTYROSYLT’YROSlNES AND IODOTHYRO- 
NINES IN MBTHANOL MOBILE PHASES 

-.- 

Compound Retention time % Methanol in 0.i M 
Win): &Y&PO, -t 0.1% I&PO; 

Iodide 
JTyr 
r2-w 

BTyr-Tyr) 
ITyr-ITyr 
WTyr-Tyr) 
UTyr-Tyr) 
L,TyF-J,Tyr 
T3 

T.4 

2.4 

X:3 
12.1 
14.5 
15.2 
16.6 
18.6 
20.5 
23.2 

2s 
36 
42 
4s 

:; 
52 
56 
62 
68 

ated derivatives of Tyr-Tyr have a polarity in between that of iodotyrosines and 
iodothyroaines. In order to obtain au optimal separation of these compounds, we 
chose a ZMO 7; methanol gradient in 0.02 M K&PO4 + 0.1% H3P04 for 8 min, 
then 40-50 y. methanol for 8 min and 50-70 ‘4 methanol for 8 min, A good separation 
(Fig. 4) was obtained of: I-, ITyr, &Tyr, I(Tyr-Tyr), ITyr-ITyr, I,Tyr-Tyr + Tyr- 
I,Tyr, I,(Tyr-Tyr), I,Tyr-I,Tyr, T, and Td. The elution times and methanol concen- 
trations are listed in Table I. 

With this procedure, we are able to separate the iodinated derivatives of L- 
tyrosyl-L-tyrosine from iodotyrosines and iodothyronines in 24 min. This method 
should be suitable for quantifying the reaction products of “in vitro” iodination of 
synthetic peptides in order to elucidate the biosynthesis mechanism of iodothyronines 
applicable to thyroglobulin. 

Application of this procedure associated with a derivatization method such as 
dansylatio#*” will be of considerable value for the identification and the dosage of 
putative derivatives of L-tyrosyI-L-tyrosine in human blood. 
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